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BRYAN GOING TOO FAR

rILIJAM .1. IIU'VAX. with liis ideal i.tl': iieace-at-- I

Ic advises tileW
Medford Mail Tribune
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Offlc Mall Trtleii' ISiilMlnir.
North 8ir-ct- . t U Mlaaio

iiiiv-ii-ii- 'f iialaviT. is L'l'iiiLr t" far.
n;:tioii 1 ritlnilv turn Inst one ami t lull tltf othci'
to lie sl.i'ifil. tiiistinir to belief in the Lord for rcserva-lioi- i.

lie savs that when challenged to war the country
shtitihl say :

No. we have the welfare of 1 A o.uiin.nnii peoide to guard; priceless
hloal to conserve, and we will not wnih-- with you In 11 mire of blood
t ) conform 10 a lulsu standard.

.Mr. liryan in a recent staieinent appeals to the Ameri-
can people to let the president and congress know that
the people at home protest against entering this war on
cither side, "with its fearful expenditure of blood and

Thc I'tcmncritie Tim.R, lit"
Wriil Tfi M'uf.ii.) Tiihtmo. Ti c H'iUlh-e-

drfgonlati The Ash land Tribune.
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Full leaded wire Associated Tresi

treasure; that they are not willing to send American sol-

diers across the Atlantic to niarcli under the banner of

European monarchs or die on European soil in settlement

; fATOHER I FATHER 1

I yWJ NAIVKB I TIME 1
"I Ms? EXPERTS IN TODACCO

i Ft'h" Time Ages VELVET; '"''ML. S? M
. Mother Nature Mellows It. "SafeS l,lntf6

of Euroi icaii ouarrcls.
Sicklv sentimentalisni is running away with ilr.

EM-TEE- S

An Unbeatable Team": Time and Nature
When tobacco manufacturers try to substitute hurry-u- p

t ; curing .methods for slow, natural ageing of tobacco, you
smokers pay the price.'

Aryan's 'coinmoii sense. Personally he is a good fighter
and quite a robust indiv idual when it comes to a sera) of

any kind or in protecting his or the people's rights, lie
has given many demonstrations of courage, lint he is act-

ing under false premises in this instance.
Americans do not favor participation in the European

war, under European monarchs, in settlement of European
quarrels. If war conies, it will be to uphold American
rights, trampled upon by (iermany, and not as an ally of
the entente allies to aid their quarrel. The dispute with
(.iermany has no connection with the allies' dispute with
Germany.

Mr. Piryan is wrong when he would have the nation
adopt a peace-al-aiiv-pri- doctrine for peace is not
worth while if purchased at too great a sacrifice and
American citizenship is not worth while if not worth fight-

ing for.
America has nothing in common with te lust of Euro-

pean monarchs for aggression and power tit the expense
of humanity. "When these monarchs, in pursuance of this
lust, attempt to deprive Americans of their own rights, it is

not the part of a nation to meekly submit to
the aggression, which would only be the forerunner of
future tyranny.

Xo one has tried harder or more sincerely to keep the
nation out of war than the president. No one hopes more

fervently that (.Iermany will not declare war by further
overt acts than lie. Hut if war comes, it is the patriotic
duty of every one to support the president, Mr. liryan
along with the rest.

Feudalism rules Europe. Piarbarism is still rampant.
The golden rule remains only a beautiful theory. Brute
force controls tire world ami the mailed fist is still the
mightiest. Out of Armageddcn may come I'topia with its
internationalism when Mr. I'ryan's theories may be pra-
cticalbut we are living in the age of nationalism with all
the penalties and handicaps it imposes including the
right of "

THE CIGARETTE BILL

imi

; There is no better method of bringing
out the mellowness and mildness of

7 ' e '
tucky's best" than two years natural age-- ;

IThar ain't a whole lot of differ- -

ence between a ripe persimmon
. an a nearly ripe one on the

j outside. Some of these nearly
matured tobaccos sorter tavor
VELVET in looks.

ing in wooden hogsheads.
VELVET is Kentucky's best Burley
tobacco aged by Nature's method, the
patient method, the expensive method,
but the best method known to man.

i

Thinkaboutthat over a pipeof VELVET.

10c Tin ; Sc Metil UnrJ Cagij 1 lb. Claw Humidor
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illott lit When 1 was In Kentucky
I was arrested fur violation of the

liquor law.
Jewitt Mow was that?
Hewitt I declined to take a

drink.

V unpolled.
The lady who likes children wan

gushing over Helen, aged three.
"How old are yon, darling?" xhe

asked,
"I Isn't old," said Helen, "I'm

nearly new."

AVuy l''oliw Tennj-ion-

The nervous roeiter had broken
down In "The Charge, ot the Light
BilRade."

"Never nilnd,.Mt Smith." wild his
kindly hostess. "Just tell uh the
story In your own words."

.
An llhd.

"Vully, want a cnu.Uer?"
"I fcuppoL-- tltafs t enu expeet

with the present lilfih eost or living."

Kcnmmiinil.
. Mrs. llenham I didn't see you pay
the nilulster anything when wo were
married.

Denliaiu No, 1 told him to o

charges. "

Awful Tlioujtlit.
It is terrible to think Hint, In

Greenland, tho end of a perfect day
Is a night.

V

Severo Treatment.
Howell Why did Itowell allow

himself to dlo of starvation'.'
Powell lln said that lie wouldn't

humor his stomach any longer, as II

wus getting to bo a regular grafter.

Kale Mvchange.
"I think, Henry," said Mrs. llar-to-

"I'll ask those new peoplo next
door to take dinner with us tonight. "

"What for?" asked her limdmud.
"Well, their butcher led their

imrat here by mistake, and 1 think
it seems only fair."

I mm

A ''2 in I Shoe Polish" is marie for every use. For Black Shoes,' "2 in 1 Black" (paete) and "2 in 1 Black Combination" (paste and
linuid); fnr While Shoes, "2 in 1 White Cake" (cake) and
"2 in 1 White Liquid" (liquid): for Tan Shoes, "2 in 1 Tan" (paste)
and ' 2 in 1 Tan Combination" (paste and liquid).

lOc Black-Whkie-- Tan lOc
F. F. D ALLEY CO. of New York, Inc. Buffalo. N. Y.

We Handle General Chemical Co.

RElMfKSKXTATIVE SWEENEY of Josephine county,
and character of the bills he

has introduced in the legislature, seems ambitious to regu-
late the universe, has amongst his other measures a bill

making it a crime to smoke cigarettes.
This measure is an infringement of the constitutional

rights of the individual and wherever tried has proved im-

possible of enforcement. Sale of cigarettes to minors is

already forbidden, and this is as far as either practical or
desirable. Cigarette smoking cannot possibly injure any-
one but the individual, and is not in any sense a public
nuisance unless we class both cigar and pipe smokers as
nuisances.

In Washington such a law was in existence for four
years, during which the actual consumption of cigarettes
increased IHM) percent. The bill was finally repealed be-

cause it was found impossible to enforce it. The only
result was that the local dealers lost their commissions and
the money went out of the state for their purchases.

If we bar the cigarette, the next step wil' lie to bar
tobacco. If we deprive people of indulgence ;n the sn all
vices we drive them to indulging in the bigger ones. Human
nature will stand just so much repression, and then comes
the reaction which sweeps away barriers and goes the
other extreme. ( Yoniwcll and the Puritans only prepared
the way for the orgy of sin under the restorative as the
pendulum swung the other way.

l!y the law of nature, moderation is virtue, excess i

crime. The only harm in the use of cigarettes is when

they are used iinnioilcrat ely--an- d the individual luusi reg-
ulate that himself. The person who finds smoking an in-

jury must cut it out but that is no reason for dcpi ivir.c
his fellow man of a harmless consolation.

SPRAY;
THE CROSS'CHILD IS

We Will Match
Your silver pattern for you. No matter how old the

pattern, we can get you pieces to match. See us for

Silver of (Quality.

MARTIN J. REDDY
'

Quality First

Look nt Tongue! If fouled, (lean
l.lttlv Sioiumli, Liter,

ItoHfU,

I or ( om-c- t Tinio IMioiie 10. VKilors Always AVclconio

.4

POWER 10 SEIZE
ha-i- e K!rnN ni''r-s:- n v fr MKinufac-(ii- u

ti tul dr (.'li'pniriit ot" ;iinT;ill
in nnotlwT uiiK Juiiui'iit.

NEW JERSEY PREPARES
1 tu uc.rc.nu tuaot

The most complete line of Spray Materials in
the Rogue River Valley

We. sell at wholesale and retail the following
Sprays:

Crude Oil Emulsion

Dormant Soluble Oil

Distillate Oil Emulsion

Lime and Sulphur Solution
Bordeaux Mixture Pagfce

Standard Arsenate of Lead Paste
Arsenate of Lead Powder
Atomic Sulphur
Black Leaf

Tree Tangle Foot

And other Ocherd Supplies.

We would he pleased to have you call us up
or come to our office and talk over the sprav
situation.

Rogue River ive Assn.
J. A. PKK'KY. Manager.

T IJKNTON. X. .!., lVb. (i. The

THE STORE THAT IS GAINING
IN SOUTHERN OREGON

VAUPEUS
THE QUALITY STORE

OF ASHLAND
THE GREATEST DISPLAY OF FOOTWEAR

FOR LADIES EVER SHOWN

WASlUXliTON. Co'., n. When the state senate today a lull up- -

uavai lull again up m ll' '''- -
i;,tlliii 10l).mill lor 11- 1- euip"'"" ,H" '" mint and pav ol the nali il -l- ard

adrnn,ent tom-.'lil- ( haumall Cad- ,.,, ,U;, ,, ,,. ,,,,,.,,.
i ;(tiit It'ti'tlm-- -. in N't1" .Icini v

Uou't scold your fretful. peevih
child. Sen If tuusue Is touted; this
is a sure sUu its little stonwuh. liv-

er and bowoU are clogged with sour
waste.

When llstiuss. pale, feverish, full
of cold, bieath bad, throat sore,
doesn't eat, sleep or act naturally,
has stomach-- a he. indigestion,

uive a teasiioonful of "t'ali-lorni-

Syrup of I'igs." nu.l In a few

hours all the foul waste, (iif sour
hlln and fermenting food pass,- out
of. tho bowels and you have u well
and playful child uealn. t'lilldieu
love this hnrnilesr. 'Truit
and mothers can rest cus at'er giv

lug it, because II never I.iilH to inai e

their little cl.an and
sweet.

Keep It bandy. .Moihw! A l,itl.'
pivon today ov, a s'. k Mid

but S'.t tie geinilr.e ,

your druggist torn !o!'!e of

"California Syrtip of ns." hb '1

has directions for . iluh!r-- vi
all ages and for crown-up- s l.iin

on tho bollle. Iteineiuber tin re ate
counterfeits" sold here, so wivii Innl,

and w"o that yours Is made by !h"
"California Kig Syrup Companv

'

Hand back with coiilemid nnj other

urifi tl an :imh H'ImuM h;i Ih mi per- - : rr. --r :
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Absolutoly Removes
I nd i ;e st ion. One packnerc
emvesit. "ficat all tini;i;j;ist

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKE!

ljirty Awl-tn-

8 8. BXKTI.KTT
Ptiotio M. 41n ml 47J- -

MEDFORD COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Vnder ew Management Offers Standard Courses by Indirld-- u

vl Instrni-tio- and CIps Mctliod iu .

ltOOKhKI TINO, rHNMANSUll'. SHOIiTHAXP, TVPKW'niTINC,
Al;l TIIMKTM'. I'ltAtTICAl, K.(.1.ISII,

si'Ki.i.ivt;, trrc. x
CimdlinteA ,sivtetl to rnltioli4

JUktf Early RirrTnilons for Places.
StK THK MAXAt.KU

Phono 1.VI, si X. (irnpe Street.
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